Arts Grants Awarded in Hubbard County
Region 2 Arts Council (R2AC) awarded $61,948 to arts organizations, schools, non-profits, and
individual artists in Hubbard County in FY 2019.
Heartland Concert Association was approved its second-year award of $4,000 in operating
support funds to provide continued community access to high quality performing arts
opportunities.
Nemeth Art Center was approved its second-year award of $6,000 in operating support funds
to provide compensation for its executive director, bringing high quality arts experiences to our
region.
Northern Light Opera Company was approved its second-year award of $6,000 in operating
support funds for general and administrative expenses lending professionalism and artistic
excellence to their performances.
Park Rapids Lakes Area Arts Council was approved its second-year award of $3,000 in
operating support funds to incubate PRLAAC sponsored projects.
Northern Light Opera Company received a $4,945 Arts Learning Grant to offer a three-week
Theater Workshop/Camp, NLOKids, to children from the Native American Community of Pine
Point MN and children from the Park Rapids community.
Park Rapids Downtown Business Association received a $6,000 Arts Access Grant to assist in
providing music for the 2nd Street Stage 10-week summer concert series.
Heartland Arts (formerly Park Rapids Lakes Area Arts Council) received a $3,095 Arts Access
Grant to assist in planning and producing the Great American Story 4th Annual Storytelling
Contest, including a storytelling workshop.
Nemeth Art Center received a $5,632 Arts Access Grant to host exhibitions by Minnesota artists
Georgia Mrazkova and Andy Messerschmidt and provide youth outreach with hands-on art
activities to accompany these exhibits.
Heartland Arts (formerly Park Rapids Lakes Area Arts Council) received a $5,741 Arts Access
Grant to sponsor Art Leap 2019, a driving tour of artists' studios and other cultural destinations.

Northern Light Opera Company received a $6,000 Arts Access Grant to assist in mounting a
production of the Broadway Musical The Drowsy Chaperone the last weekend in July through
the first weekend in August at Armory Square Theater, Park Rapids MN.
Heartland Arts (formerly Park Rapids Lakes Area Arts Council) received a $1,651 Arts Project
Grant to sponsor a Creative Placemaking Workshop with Greg Wright for arts and community
stakeholders.
Nemeth Art Center received $2,500 to host a collaborative art and community engagement
project in which Luisa Fernanda Garcia-Gomez’s work will be exhibited as local weaver Bruce
Engebretson weaves a tapestry of Gomez's design onsite.
Kaelan Emerson of Park Rapids received a $600 Young Artist Grant to attend the MMEA AllState Choir.
Paisly Dennis-Winner of Akeley received a $600 Young Artist Grant to study piano with Sandy
Andress and to strengthen her composition and sight-reading skills.
Paul Albright of Akeley received $960 to purchase a welder for creating metal sculptures.
Liz Shaw of Park Rapids received $2,000 to purchase a computer capable of handling largeformat RAW files, supporting layered art projects, and allowing adequate detailed viewing for
product output, as well as updated software.
Lowell Wolff of Park Rapids received $1,800 to purchase a high-quality video projector to aid in
the teaching of photography classes and to produce a photography exhibition.
Zachary Schueller of Laporte received $1,424 to purchase a Yamaha "Wayne Bergeron"
professional trumpet to continue studying trumpet at an advanced level, with trumpet lessons
from Paul Loxtercamp, and improve performance in community bands.

